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'it"
Tin: m:.vion oi-- tul sh. in

to
You scatter flowers on the gras

sy mound
That marks the spot where

your loved ones be;
You brins th:n emblems with

never a thought
For the dead lencath the sea. l"tr or i very shi'i tli..: tne hunus

i'i men
ll.i ve i?i;il.ied with chart a;iJ

wheel.
The 'coins L.f men in a hundred- -

lolti
Are Ven'.ath i:s keel.

A car.vas shroud end un iron
bar

At weary head and wast- -
tid feet,

And b, :r..;n the dec!; they move
away,

Kro;:i the hearts that throb
;.nd beat.

Solii'.rs ae.a s..il..r 1 caa- -
t. litis grand,

l.abes n,.:;i a ther-In,';
et with the li they will tou.h

no ln.jre,
Come down in niv arms to

Jest.
And I lay them gently alone to

sleep,
' Where the bed of sand Is

clear;
And none may wander, and

none shall stray,
For 1 keep oh. so diarl

And iiaikl When the b.
toll's at night,

Above t'io wave where the '.

fishes swim, ifYou know that I keep my
Father's watch, a

For the aay 1 shall ivv t;u-::- i a

back to Him.
1'ick Farg". in the June Pa- -
cific Monthly.

f.

Tin: hoys or (i.
In 101 the country needed men

to (nfot ca the la a s of th. Faited
States and te prevent the south from an

eceding. Tlfy came foith fro.Ti '

New England, from Kansas, from
Illinois, New York and all other
tates of the north and west. These

Jncn were then not old and bent as
they are today. They w-r- e mostly
tioys. Some of them were under the
legal age for enlistment and had to
kave their parent's consent to go or

ise fake a year or two onto their
ges. Even the officers were young

Den, for the most part. In the north-
ern

the
army there were men who com-

manded army divisions while still In
their twenties. General McArthur vt
was a colonel before he was of age.
There were lads of 15 in the ranks.

In the southern army the age limit
as even lower. The south had the

hard end of the struggle and the gal-

lantry of the boys was only surpassed
fcy the heroism of the southern wo-
men and girls whose suffering la not
shown In the battle reports. 's

For four long years the two armies in
fought It out and when the end came
all were ready to quit. Ever since
that time the northerners and the
southerners have had deep respect for
each other and there has been no de-

sire to repeat the civil war. On the
ether hand the men from the north
and the men from the south have to-

gether followed the Htars and stripes
on newer battlefields and by doing so
have shown there Is no rancor left

This is the day for decorating the
graves of those who fell In the big
war. Years ago Decoration Day wa u
a greater occasion than now for the
mnks of the G. A. It. are becoming so
thinned that the day is losing In
prestige. But as long as this nation
exists as a free and united country It

will constitute a monument to those
who went to the front when Lincoln
called them. This is one reason why
the republla should be maintained as
It ought to be, "a government of the
people, by the people and for the
people."

TOO GKASPIXG.
Farreachlng Is the steel trust now

tnder Investigation by congress. It
ot only handles steel but Its tenta-

cles reach out Into many other lines
o'S industry. In the rate Increase de-

cision by the interstate commerce
commission Commissioner Prouty
said:

"It Is also well understood that the
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men who arc potential In the
lied States Steel corporation and

American Locomotive Works are
li'fluentl.il In directing the, policies of
i'Ur raslroaas. .ov ir, to use IU"

i nhir inn-.u-i- l iture the stool trust
l vHt rniiP.c the price wlileh shall

p tid rails and for bridges; If

leo:ni tivo trnt is to deteriniiie
pi ii i - of i ii.iiin.s; the car trust.

f cars, ;iul the labor trust.
pi'Lc ot lal.m ; aiul if the railways

vii'.y to nu.et the dcniainis made
tnese com .in. in.. us, ana cnarsc

over i.i ilio puMie an increase of
tcs whatever is paid, a most unfor-

tunate situation has developed."
,'ohn I.a:l:roji in his Washing-t- .

n ariicle to the Pacific Monthly for
June says that not satisfied with eon-- '
trollins tho output of structural steel

trust is laying plans to control
cement. With the cement supply in

hands the trust wil practically
dominate the construction work of

United States. Steel and cement
the basis of nearly cl structural

operations these days.
Then if the trust sells steel rails

and locomotives to the railroads at la
own prices and so causes advance
frciglit rates where is the public
get off? One of these days the

O'lir.try is going to wake up with a

fearful headache.

SlU r.TMMM; TUll ISAl.I.OT.
In the formation of the Sh"U l;al

league in Portland there is hope
11; e edicts ot ;hc are worthy I

to sheirtoii ti'.c balo't by ibdag awayj
with sonic elective officials and by

keeping initiative and reft rendu:
.'.ivn'tj the mli.iniutn.

t

There is -- .tlah to be done
this iiao ir. i. . g.n. Of the state of- -

leers the st .te printer a: d the
r. dai.y e tin i r sl.o-.i'.-

fl.st to .. TaaSe ale j.v..- -i :

te baie..l fitness and HiolVi
e. not elective,

Poj give plenty of time to
'a ,.f i i;o.., govern or an':

l t..i d trmvi u..r. r . -,

.. lia::;e men for,
:t:oiis n .w h'-- 1 by Messrs.

l.nir, c ,n.l laiiley.
i'i'oai tl:e priater and J...,- -

doner tliore are other Mat-- -

Olfii ia.Is who should be appointive
rath-;- .an lec'.lve. -' the
.tii'.ty 'aitioi.s al- - be chang-- d

::.,:: to appointive. T!o
!! b.t aii at Is in this lis;.
iJow,v.T, :h- - f.iort llnli'it

ill i i aa ly nr ko faster progress
it s ' ts out t ' a: . o:,i,lish its reform

! ad aa' iy. n- -t al: r. onet-- I'rune
a ay t'a- hino g!.:rir.g f ir

and let t'ne others wait fo. the tin.;-- !

in.'. If til" try to ilo too
n.ueh at one i th move nay

il of its own weight

The itPo-ran- t preacln r wh r ki!l"l
s wife at Kittitas because he had

"occuit message" that his wife was
unfaithful to him had the murder
spirit in a slightly new form.

The Standard oil trust and the
trust are both Illegal. Yet the

supreme court does not seem to be
drlng anything towards making them
give their money back. If they have
been wrong they should make resti-

tution.

With fewer elective positions on
ballot the common citizen w'll

have an opportunity to exercise more
care regarding those he does have to

te. for.

TODAY'S iftUTHDAY SKETCH.

Mrs. Alma V. Lafferty, who has had
more legislative experience In the

Colorado legislature than any of her
suffragist sisters, and who is now
serving her third term, has a birth-
day today. Mrs. Lafferty has occom-plishe- d

so much that she thinks she
entitled to keep her age to herself

and her intimate friends. Her work
the legislature has been limited

chiefly to an eight-hou- r bill for wo- -

Blood Humors
Commonly cause pimples, bolls, hives,
eczema or salt rheum, or some other
form of eruption; but sometimes they
exist In the system, indicated by feel-
ings of weakness, languor, loss of ap-p'ti- t?,

or general debl'ity, without
lau lr.; ury breaking out.

They are expelled and the whole sys-t- m

i renovated, strengthened and
toned by

Coed's Sarsaparilla
"t it In usual liquid form or

j..oluted tablets called Sarsatabs.

Who

WIS
the

DOG

men, wljUh the herself druftetl. Site
has? also framed fln educational meas-
ure prov 'l'nsr for 'humane and mor-
al" lea.lrni; In the public schools. As
ch'ttrm-s- of the ooiumitioo on edu-
cation she has introduced other bills
relating to educational conditions in
Colorado.

Mrs. T.nfforty m'sht he picked any-
where as a typical club woman. Her
cowns ar-- m 'dish and she lends a
bit of color to the floor of the house.
She Is n skilled debater and a fluent
speaker. Tt Is said of her that defeat
has never made her lose her temper.
Perhaps that Is why she Issosuccess-fu- l

as a lawmaker, for Mr. Ijif l,af-fert- y

has secured the enactment of
more laws than all the other women
lawmakers of Colorado combined.

Two years aso five of her bill sbe-cam- e

laws. Mrs. I,af forty Is not tt

handsome woman but has a pleas-
ant face and a charming manner. Her
eyes are searching, yet kindly, show-
ing that she is a sympathetic student
of human nature.

i,.X(;i A(;i: or run r.Mimr.i.i.A.
"Ilavid Ciaham rhililps was n real-

ist. Ho handled life with a bit ng
humor. The ordinary, romantic nov-
el, Phillips once explained, resem- -
bled the language flowers, whilo
tntinps own novels resemble umbrel- -

language." The speaker, a mem-- ,
her of the Princeton club of New
York, went on: '

"Phillips then quoted some of li s
umbrella language. It ran.

"An umbrella placed in the club

1

la

rack in uicates that it will morning means, 'It is bound to
change owners. "clear off.' v ..

"An umbrella carted over a woman "To lend an umbrella means, 'I'm
by a man who gets nothing but the a fool.'

of the rain is a sure sign "To return an umbrella but never
of mitur what that .means, for it is a

"When, on the other hand, th
man carries the itm'niclia so that the

8$
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STACY ADAMS and
SELZ ROYAL BLUE

HOES

at A. EKLUHD'S

1 j3u ir
ivl
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soonJho

.drippings
courtship.

visito.1

x...

Absolutely Pure
matfo from lloyal Crapo

Cfca:n of Tartar
!um, No Luiie Phosphaia

woman gets the drippings, it is a ;

sign of marriage.
"A cheap cotton umbrella placed

before a fine silk one. means 'Ex-- !
change no robbery.' j

"To buy an umbrella means, 'Not
smart, but honest.' j

"To carry nn umbrella to work in'

thing that nobody ever does." Dc-- t
troit Free I'ress.
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KOOPHOUSE CO.
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liiitht soelas, candied and
hnl.cl jfooU in tho city a

call at our parlors will prove
it. Special party orders will
receive our prompt attention.

PHONE, 80

Our hoine-mad-o candies are
fn sale at tho Main street

Bakery.

oung Man -

bank Account
via GIVE YOU

CONFIDENCES

WEDDING

START NOW

AFTER YOU MARRY tho girl of your choice a bank
account will como in handy. Besides the man who saves
his money i3 thought more of by his employer and i3 given
the position of responsibility over tho man who spends all
he makes.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.
Wo pay liberal interest consistent with safety, 4 per cent,

compounded semi-annuall-

THE

American National panic
Pendleton, Oregon

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

For Sale
3 miles east of Echo along

the I'mntilla river, 355 acres
good rich land under the
Furnish ditch, 60 acres In al-

falfa and 123 acres more can
bo put In all under the ditch.
All machinery and hay for
small prlco of $17,500 on easy
pajmentt) If sold nt once.

100 acre wheat farm 4

miles west of Pendleton for
(1600 w ithout the crop If sold

within the next 10 days.

On north sldo of Pendle-
ton, 2 lots and good house
well Improved for $2260, all
cash; must bo sold at once,

parlies needing money.

address

D. Kemler
210 W. Bluff St.

Pendleton, Oregon,
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Byers BVKKS'
Shorts,
hand.

Flour

Columbia
632-6361Ma-

in St.

FINE WINES

We to Please

Prop

A Few

Hotel St. George
DAUVEAIT, Proprietor.

III JUMVif,

European plutC Everything
first-cltiK- s. All modern conveni-
ences. Hot water heated
throughout. Hoomi cn sylte
with bath. Large, new sumple
rooms. The Hotel St. George la
pronounced one of tho most

hotels of the Northwest.
Telephone and fire, alarm cot

to office, and hot and
cold water running In all rooms.

Booms $1 arid
Block and half from depot

Seo the big electric sign.
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HIGH-CLAS- S UP-TO-DA-

PICTURES
For Women and
SHE Pl'.IMiltAJt IX TOllAVs PACKIt.

Prorram CUtrgtm on iiAmfm Tuct's nl

PENDLETON,
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LIQUORS,

Serve

GEORGE

nnrtlons

a

Men,

n
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made from the choicest wheat thdt
(Jood bread i.s insured when

UKST FLOUR is used. Bran,
Steam Rolled Barley always ot

Pendleton Roller Mills
Oregon.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

--on draught at the--

Bar

CIGARS

Herman Peters,

$1.50

vSire.i,uh

nnn

Pendleton,

Bowman Bar
One Block from Depot

A Gentlemen's Resort
Try Our

CIGARSandLIQUORS
They Please

Martin Anderson, Prop

Leaders
for Men

Egyptian cotton underwear, a strictly high-grad- o article,
cornea in all colors, garment '. 25

Genuine Blood's underwear in all shades, regular 75c
values ... 45

Union Suits, all summer goods 75 and up
12 c black and tan sox, 3 for .... 25
ISe and 20o sox, solid colors 106 straicht
MEN'S STRIPED BIB OVERALLS, sizes 34 to 4-4-

garment 50J
Extra special Bluo Denim bib Overalls, garment 75

JUMPERS TO MATCH.

Workingmon's Clothing Go.

I


